377277 B.C. Ltd. & Sarah Davis O/A

W-INDSOR STABLES
2524, FraserHwy
Aldergrovg BC V4W

lzg

{604} 857-0098

IIORSE BOARDING CONTRACT
Owner's Name

Date

Address:
Horses

Cell Ph:

Work/home Phone

City, Prov., Postal Code

Name

email address:

Brod-Reg.

Color

Sex

Date of Last Immunizations

No.

Age
Rhino

Markings

Tetnus

Infltrenza

Special Care

Worming

Hbrse Value $

Vet's Name

Ph: No.

AGREEMENT
The HORSE OWNER agrees to:
Pay the Table prior to or on the conxrencet[ent date one month,s cost of
per month as board and further agrees to pay t}le
monthly cost of
in the event that payment is not received within thirty days from the date or the date on wlicL the payment for the

I)

space became due.

2)

Pay all medical' hospial

(,ip€ns€.

3)
4)
5)
6)

md vet expenses, including, without limitation, all reasonable vaccirstiors ad oths medications of a prevsrtiye nat'e, at 6e owner's

deosit fully refundable upon vacating ftcility ia proper condition and notice.
Owaeragreestoabidebyaltrules&regulations oftheStable.
Evay precautict is tatan to protect dre Horse &om iflngss, scc14en1, fire ard &eft. The Stable Owner and/or managcetelrt shall aot, while erercising
reasonable
carebeheld responsible for accidenq illnes, fire and theft.
In the ev€il of ao emagooy, pemrissiou is granted for a Ve{ other than one namd above to be called md the Owneragre to pay all chages resulting
thcre
Owuer agrees to pay {*?nr{ge

So'm- Tbe Stable shall not be liable for any danages wbatsoever occwring as a resuh of ary veteriasry oare so obtained, nor for

ay

failgre to obtain vetainary

cale-

7)

The agreement amy be

cacdled by either pa{y on thirty (30) days written notice to o&er pa4y prior to corlmencg1nsrr

rnn&. T[e Owner nay

8)
9)
l0)

1l)

aot

rwve

tfue

Horse until all zums &re tmder this Agreement are paid in

ftlL

date of ttre first day of the following
Upon frilure to pay the said sums in full, tre Stable s]rall

beatitldtoremovetheHoreemdloncoamencesaie.
Notwithstandhgtheforqgoing&establemaywitholttroticet€flrinatethisAgreerneatforcause.
itrchldirg tithors limitation, ftilure or rsrsal to o@ rules and rqulxiom of the StableThe Stabb my exscise it's lis dghb ilId 30 dals a&er crift€a notice to fu Oy,nir at the ad&Ess above se* orq af, at ary ctage
of address supplied, nay
dispoae of said Ho*se &r the r:rpid charges at private or publie sale and the owaa waivc eII 0&6' lqat aotices Ia lhe eyat sale
do6 mt s€cEFe a Fice
$rfficiattopaycGtsmdchatges,&eOqras'sh*llbeliableforthertitrmce,
Auysumrealizeiloveradabovecostsardch*rgesgranbebngtotheOxner.
Ia &e sY€at the Horse is used or ridden by acyperson oiher:Lm the owner witL the Oq.n€r's cols€nt{exltrM or irryIid}, *re Oc.tler&Il
nonethdess be

ftlly respmsible ad liable for the actims and activities of ay snch person: and the Ormer strall ensure that all ruIes ad pgufatioas are obeyed
provisiom of this Agreement adheredb.
The Otmer haeby achrrldges that &e Stablg its servan8 or ag€&8, arc not respoas-ble or liable for the srpervisior of &e
sre of the Hg.se

d

the

or equipn€or

sf

tLeormerfu the0$ltl€rorhis inmdiste frmily orbyaayonearrhoized {expressly mirylied}y} bythe Oqnrorhis immediare&milyb userheHoxe"
Heitfuer &e Sable aor it's servats sbll be liable for any lm, injury, rta*r:ge or dea& hoxevs caused by the o*:16' m the
aforesaftt rtprerntative af the oxrer
to p€rsolrs, vehicleg horses, equipma! or property of aoy kind as tfte Saile or whil,e using an5r of the &cititi* of the Stable
fu pnpose of any kind- lr is
udersoodthstheword*Owtrdmeansthe Owaer{s}oftheHorseaadthe nrord*Stable-memsiheoryner{s}andoper-arorsofthebordirgSable. }lopeson
is authorized to change or alter the terrrs of this Agreemeot siped in drplicate.
Itismandatorythataypei:sonincluding*minors'mustwear"approvedhelmefsandfoot*ea,fpriortousiagthesepremises.

IN wrrNEss WHERE0F of &e owner has subscriH his/her name aud the stable
above-mationdI hereby state that I have in addition to this
Contrac! and fully utrders'tand the Iisr
Of rules a:td regulations.

Witnes to Both Signatures

has

exeutd

this Agreerreut by &e hand of its duty authorizd agat, the year and date

Owner(s) Sigaature

Stable Owner(s) Sigrature

